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.--w .--a .........
The aTlistsiuiriidcc'’' Hi Ulv aiuilic c-'-v. a.-vn
__________
■life of the^______
profesi . .. win.., at each pcoformancc will appear ill 4
yeTcetiou uf their most plc.ising excrcisea.

MADAM "W. r».tJAilROL. Queen or.A.mcricnrrHorwwolhcn.
M'LLK Dr.AULEV.fhcrarhia
^
l)r.xkULEV_^Thcrarbian equestrienne,
fromFranooul’B.
.j
MU. IV. B CARROL. The .\ohillos
Aohillos of tho nroua.
ipodeao vwonder, who walks a cbilibg, tttn
cjlONOR BLISS. The antipodean
c only man living who can perform the act.
WM’. NAYLOR. Principal somniers.Tult rider.
.TOHiil’IITIN’KITAM, Kqncstrian and champion vnultor.
-IR cn MILKS RIVKRS, ^cenicriHcr• -mi.wi .riii,i,K:i.'
YOl'N'R Ll’VT VI "'"M, Haia.. .'.dar uuJ flvli.g k,
?-lA;:Tl:.n WllJilK.-The daring, dashing au-1 dOiant.
,
BORDKARaud'.'ARK Oymnastsfromt'ook'sltoyalCircus,Londan
MU. ilE.VRd CUVJvE.Siil' vaultcr and leawr. ,
''R.M'. II. SKAMA.N. M’it j«lcr mid ennvcr.-Hlionr.list.
.’•HI.IY. MrARTIlUR, The crouvaiue and funny clown, together
t- KT.I.A. .Jk.vsn-uTtt:. -M.tRi.t, and Ma-ters .Tonv, Tommy and
GEOuni;, wlmwill app.mr in the vark-e.-->
____

INTEBIUDES AND PANTOMIMES.
'silver cornet banct

And the BO.?'XON RiiLD ANl' M'l'IN'i BA-NR, J.'d i-y I’mI-'-mt BviUm.

'X'SE STTJX)

UOK/SES,

;ue»tiou ofdouhtinpoi”: uf breed, Scanty of form, docili
Is beyond any f(Uc»t_i
fail iu delighaiig :ii-y Iotl r uf that
condition, the fiuont i the c.iuutry. a.le.
Ml.
ic.dy mules Til AP and JOSH, will bo introikced at each exhibition
to
eonvn!-e
an
iiud'.
iu.u
witli
roar.H
of laughter, by their comic antics.
r failin
'J'hk ooitipanr will exhibit at Cairo, July 22-1 and24tli, Jletropolis 25th,Smithland 2Sth a:.dt.iolc-.ii„h 2;lth.
Fur fuller j-.iriic:ilar*, 4CC posters and programme.'.
T F CI'i \MIR'ltS, Agent r-rjiulilicatioit.
ju-lC.

ijurcai-iL siiAViNo

saloon

Till, colcl'mio.! plr-c of iroJo
li ouo < boro each nui bare the old
OflcjJu iiii'.iit. a '^Ith .care.
PrnfoMor l!ob(in«. tn.-v. a W M
PlntdoM iB oclobrlty,
ForcQUimnoal Ito balr.
vriUi nurreo -oroM—with He«lT hand,
A-a Cn-nibion |.ii:«cxr«iJ
Yot oSt. I'lC «»»V mid lo eleaa.

BAKltCRS WA1VTCD.
[YAVO No. 1. BMIBERS. Apply at
'ourl Street,
the J>:iiEulAi.

EiSit'

PCPiCELLA- WILLIAMS,

^

SOUTH BIDE MABKET SQUABE,'

1

Patliicah. K;w. ,

1 il.tVEJI-ST KKCRlVKIi.vml-rtod ar.ofro.-nl o*
XX OKOOBltlU'.. and ate drtofmined no! lube uorlan .U bv anv Brn In C..i r!iy.
Tboir MosX roufltU. in part of .

cnoicir BXTBA TAaiiLi PiiOun.
£varsv'I!o ead PurlacivliBrr.iidii.
OOKOEN SYllUPS ,
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,'
rtiBAiii or ALi ncscBiPTiona.
Piri'-h, Apple and French Brandies

Catawba and Port WitieSGINGEii WINES
01«l Donri'o-i anfl Bcctinr-J Whlafce#
A Selected Stock cf (.‘ur -i.'' v.‘ar:.

iULilCf-LAN'fH.
LAJir::. LMin .ts:) cu.il dita,
J. W. WILLIAMS & Co,
East Side cl narkot square Gr>rer.s, i’r^vi-i-'in and Oomtni.s.sjot' , Nails, CoCcc, Sc-ua, Si»nn Yain, ,
I'ADliO.VJI. KY.
Mure’:-''-, iin.1
FINE
nilEWING lOBACCp'
t’nAi.rr-; IM

DlsMoJirttoii orPnrtueniiilp.
V.'inrr laiiptoi*?, C’igftVs, Tuhacco,
CAPS. POWDER SHOT LEAD '
■^OTICE i.B hereby given tliat thu Wiind A: Willuv.- W?.rr,*S;o. Next door Cigsri, Ciu'i 0 I' -nnod Fruit?, neklw,
Fiirtncrthip lutdv c;-:i-:‘ii'.r i.KUv.-en lo 1’.‘i'tfliuc & L-estom Hon-Tin W:.r. Ohm Lanfiic. d-e.
B. Junes au.l J. il. (liirra.l, r.n.tur
•.ah, Ky.
I .
the fir!:i uf Juue.- li. GurraJ i: R'i-dny
JI--iolvcd l y iiintual consent J. L.tlnrrad is uuLhuri’tud to .hutlla all debts duo
Mantifiteii-Tcf end Sealer
ScBler in Bbals,'
tu and by the firm.
K. B. JoxEd,
wTviC'.aU,ii cnT.iiL i.F-.'.i,r.r. i.v
Shoer, North side Kroadway,
mdway, neap
i
Mar-^
J.LUUBUAD.
liC’. street, Kesnf cn baml. and caKee
Padneah,-Jniy lotj-LSiio.
Buirf.s
SHOES, HATS C.UhS. to oriier :he hesi quality of -.vork;
Pnduenh. April 4, ITOC
SAL_.
Tnuludiag r. regui.-T c.illit for men
nixrkel
ci.Aai..Nfn'!.Bud buy.'t, at very '-'f pri'j-H.
a .!i>lr..'i|fi iev-iUBaD
u«- Tri« rmp-'t
M.xiticHrrsx.. Tif.i. to

JGMK L. SEATON.

(iflO. ROCK.

Ready Made Clothing,

il .iuKK Jvf^AJ^ab '

V- a.T'tj c .a li. 'k- 1-

.....
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TjJJIOfN XICICKXI
rOB STiTE TBEASt<fEB;.

W. Ta. I^E3-A.X/E3?,

single hair; he worries many a hog from
out his muddy lair. Oh I when be was a
pup, BO frisky and so plump, ho lapped
his milk from a cup, wheu hungry—at a
jump. And tlicu his ftinny tricks, so
/unny in their place, so full of canine
licks npou your hands and face.
will .surely let him live!

You

Oh do not kill

0r MMlson bounty.

him—dead; he wags iiis narrative and

rOB C«JlOBEWtC»'*«Unr,.DlHtttICT.

begs fof life—not lead. Go to the muzsic new, and put it upon his mouth and

C. 3D. BE-.a.l5LE]ir

A young friend of ours who had been

telsgBapb items.

An order ofGenoral Sheridan annOnncos the dbcontiuuaace of the Military
ralii
DiviaoD ofthe Southwest, and that ho
and go into the dry-goods business,
nos command ofthe Military District
of his stock in trade, he placed
of the Gulf, conristing of tho Depsrthis funds in tho hands of a friend who
i, Major General
meuts ofthe 1
Was visiting New York, with instructions
; of Florida,
to got him a suitable stock of dry-goods n. W. Slo
leral J. Q. Foster c
for a country trade. Tho _
made, and lu duo time the invoice of good.s and of Luoiriaoa and Texas, Major Gonarrived, which tho young merchant tag- CTol E. R. S. Canby commanding.
General Slocum’s boadquartera will be
erly proceeded to exad
at Vicskburg, Gen. Foster's at Tallahas-.
eye down the page and reading carefully
each item of dry goods. He was soon see, and Gen. Canby’s at New Orleans.—
Gen. Sheridan’s headquarters will continbrought to a full stop os he read-aloud
the item tix doz. ladUi \oH; with horror uo at New Orleans.

engaged for some time selling agricultu*

IsrOUMATION Wastei).—Ed- the printing, attestation, :caUng, slgping;
Hors; I have had called to my attention and counterfeiting thereof, mth such trthshall apply to tho
applic
peculi.tr worm, the like of which I have ers as are applicable,
^atibiis issued under this
never seen, it invades cedars ami fliii-r bonds and obligalib
Pruvidfd, That nothing herein ernshrubbcTy--ls blatk and about one inch
tained
shall
be
construed
as nuthorfzicg
in length. In feeding it protmdes its
head about one-eighth of an inch, and tho issue of legal tender notes in.,any
covers itself wiUt the buds of the cedar. form and a sum, not exceeding one pe^
They epin a floe thread, and by it hang contmd of the amount of bonds and othJ------ 1 under this act, Js
to the limbs. It is
‘ something new
the expemo
this country, nt any rate to me. They hereby appropriated to pay lb
of preparing
isstiing the «-«me, and
finally, after formation,
lag iu tho body of the tree from the ef
Approved, March 3,1865.
fects ot,which the tree dies. This wofm
some gardens and
may bo common
saw
yards, blit your ci
one till yesterday, and hopes sodk1C of

stop that bow-wow-wowl and tendency
to draught. He is our children’s pot,
companion of their joy; you will not
plain from whence they come and whithK
1. DUt. C. D. Bradley,
kill him yet and thns our hopes destroy.
er they go, and what
U.
“ Goo. E. Yctuuau,
No, Marshal, spare that pup, touch not
Yours,
depiotodoD hisoountenanMand throwing
single lutirl Oh, put your pistol np
3.
J. U. Lowry,
A
Special
dispateli
to
tho
Mobile
down the bill in dipgnst he exclaimed:
4.
“ MarionC. Taylor,.
and go away from there I”
LaCKDBV.—A much-needed “Insti"the oonfbiuidedfool,did'nthcknow that News states that Col. Ira Battertow, edi
FeGOLAMATIOK.
6.
“ LotoH li. Boneoan,
After reading tho meeting cdjoumed I had quit solUng agrinUured inpU- tor of the Vickbu^ Herald, died in tntion” of this kind has been establish
CoUaONWEALTH OfKk!
C.
“ G. Clay SmiUi,
Langstnff'S mill
Jackson on the IfitJs at3 a. M. from the ed on Broadway, nearly opposite tho
m<^.”
■CUTIVE DePABTMEWT,
7. « Spaed a Fry,
effbot of a gonshot wound accidentally Railroad depot, by Mrs. Murray. La
yard, on Thursday evening, to hear re
nt.Kr.,
19,1866.
Fhakkfobt
, Kr., July 11
I to Messrs. reedred previous night in a pistol gal dies’ and gentlemen’s garments will bo
8.
Wm. H. Randall,
Wc are under c
ports of committees.
To the Officers of Electionit
■B for copies of lery. Col. Battertow had recently been washed in a superior style and at reason
6.
“ Samnol McKoo.
Blolook & Co., ho>
Tho purity ofthe elective franchise eta
ThoOomiDg Oonttsi.
those readable monthlies for ^ugugt, promoted to the rank ofOolonoI of militia, able rates. Mrs. M.’s enterprise ought only ho preserved by a faithful CnforCOTho political contest in this State will "Our Young Folks,” "Atlantic Monthly,' aud stiU more rooently appointed SUto
ment of the laws governmg the same.—
Public SpsAKina.—Wo nro rcciaost'
to be snccossftil.
For their enforcement tho ofllecrswlll b«
•J to state that Jcwe C. P RiuvDtBY, soon close. Searce two weeks now re “Godey’sLady Book,” and that laughter printer by Gov. Sharkey.
held responsible.
main in which to discuss tho groat ques provoking weekly "Mrs. Gmndy.” It
Union candidate for OongroFa in tlio 1st
The United States steamer Selma,
a®* A discourse entitled .^stheticsi
Every free white male citiien, 21 years
District, will address tho oitiaens of this* tion that is now hoforo the people. From would be DoodlesB for us to particularise, formely the Florida, which used to
■Views of Providonoo,” will bo pronoun- of a-'e, who has resided in Kentucky two
years, and whose residenee has been in
city and vicinity on Wednesday afternoon every part of tho State wo have flio most among se many good periodicals as those. between Hobilo and New Orleans, has ced at tho Methodist church, this
cheering news. The friends of the nd- They are all flno publications, and each
tho dLlrict where he offers to vote for 60
tho 26th inst. Spoaking to oonunonce at
been sold'by auctiou on tho order of ing, at 8 o'clock, by the Pastor.
days next precedlog the eleedon, and
miniitration boldly and fearlessly adver.
intended to fill a choice spot on the cen Rear Admiral Thatehor, and brought
1 o'clock. JvDOE Tbuible is invited to
each wbitettnale ciiisen, who. not haviog
cate their measures and court disensaon
two years residence in ue State, but has
tre table.
84,325. At the commencement of tho
attend and participate in the discusrion.
with the opposition. Tho best men in
Wo are under obligations to the pab- robellioa she was taken by tho Confeder LAWS OP THfi tmiTED STATES. resided one year in the county, awl siziy
dsya in'.be precinct where be offers to
the State are now ougaged on tho side of
lishors for copies of the "FcdcfSl Amcri ates, and fitted np as a vessal of war, and
DOGMATISM.
vote, next ptecediog the eleeiioii, is enti
tito
government and determined to tripe
lOgOV
can Monlhty,"ftjr July and August, now was captured by our navy mth her ord Pasted al the Second Session oj the Thir tled <0 vote: I rovided ho has not ezpairiv
Agreeably to pnWic notico given some
it the last vestago of tho negro ' qiicsty-eighth Congress.
md
d lost
li
ihe elective kanv
series, 96 pi^s. This Monthly has inance. She Was valued at8225,'000.
nights previous, a meeting of the dogs of
To Kentnekj it is nor a matter of
chiee by coming within the provisions of
[Public-Mo. fiS.j
the city was held in Market Bqnrrc, last , political economy to got rid of tho insti> among its contributors some of tlie lest
the following ucif
After an interruption of throe months
talont
of
this
country
and
Europe.
Wo
Aif
A
ct
to
provide
ways
and
means
tor
mg,
to
take
into
eonaderauon
tne
cvcnii
CH.4PTER m.
tution.as qniekly os possible, thns re
notice among tho publishers the names publication of the Mobile RegisUr umZ
the audport of the Government
n of the City Counidl, in passing or
An act to amend chapter 16 of the Reviss
action
moving from her borders a ejnostion that of onr enterprismg townsmen Messrs. AdvertUer, was resumed on tho 16th,
ed Statutes, eniiilcd “Citizens, EzpaBe it enaeud by the Senate and Ifonse
dinances requiring the muajUng or kill
is a source of tronblo and vexation to
and the News was to be issued ffom the of ItepreseaMices of the United Stales of
tiiatioD, and Aliens.’’
Blclock
&
Co.
Subscribers
may
obtain
ing dogs in the city liniiU. Old Dog
her inhabitants—an institution that
See. 1. Jkit enacted by the General
America in Congras atsemhlcd. That the
same office on tiro snceooding evening.
it at Bleloek A Co.'s, Broadway.
Tray was called npou to preside. Ho
DOW entirely worthless to the State, and
Secretary of ibe Treasury be. and be is Assembly of the Commontceallh of Kenremarked on taMng his seat on one of the
incl-y, That any citizen of this State who
Our enterprising neighbors of Evans
hereby, autborised to borrow, from li
consoqnontly the soonor got rid of the
empty market honors, that they had mot
tbecredit of the Uolted States, shall enter into the service of ibe so-calK
Johnson, late Major General in the to lime,_____
better for the interest of every one of Its ville inast on running a boat in tho Ten
ed Cunfederaio States, in either a civil or
to-night for the purpose of considepng a
rebel army, an oooupant of tho Old Cap id EddilioD to the amounts heretofore au oitizens.
Men who fop tho last fbur nessee River trade, notwithstanding tho
iborized, BDj sums not exceeding In the military eopaeity, or into the service of
question of great moment to each and
itol,
to-day
took
tho
oath
of
allegiance
diseouracements
they
have
mot
with.—
years have been arrayed against the gov
aggregate eixhundred millions of dollars, (be so-called rrovlsionol Government of
every one, and ho hoped that oooh noblo ernment, who made war npon it on
The neat and light draught stern-wbcoler and was rcloascd on parole.
and to issne therefor bonds or treasury Kentucky, in either a civil or m'litary ca«
parity, or beviog heretofore entered such
dog present would feel afrcodc'zn to make
Tho President has granted pardons to Dotes of the United Stales, in such from service of either the Confederuie Slates
count of tho ovorlasting negro,—deolarcd Gnba is their boat.
as be may prescribe > and so much tbereof
himself heard in the matter.
when the oontest commono^ that every
Albert
D.
Terry,
Jno.
A.
Ward
and
An
as may bo issued in bends shall be of or Provivional Governmen:, shall coDlin^
The City Hotel, in charge of Mr Jonue in arms against the military furoet of
Old Bose, a venerable dog next arose. thing was staken npon tho result of tho
ings, formerly of Smithland, is already drew J. Barry, of Newport, Kontno- denominaiiotis not less than fifty dollars, the United Si.iles nr State of Kentucky,
and may be mide payable at any p riod
Mo had never in the whole course of his conflict,—tell us to-day that they have bccoffling popular. Mr. J. thoroughly ky.
not more ibao f< ny yeaes from date of or shell give voluntary aid and arsittance
long and eventful life, heard of such ty- lost, and tho best tiling that can now bo undorsteQtfr his hurinoss, and we trust he
to those ill arms against said forces, shell
issue, or may
Tbe City Coun- done is to clear away the rubbish and may reap a golden harvest.
Jackson, July 15.—Work on the plcassure
,.
.
of i I government, ni or after be deemed to Lave expatriated himself,
ai d shall no longer be a citizen of Keu-.
oil propose to send their policemen into Btirt anew. The gallant Gov. Branitette,
Southern rtulroad is being p'ushed forward any period d->: less than five years
lucky, nor shall he be again aciiizeo, ex
Our market is well supplied withlttsmore than forty years from date, or
detomuned to meet the question fairly
every household in the city, and there
rigorously, and will be completed very
cept by permission of ibe Legislaiure, by
be made redeemablo aud payablt
have them wage a bloody wa upon the and squarely, and enforce the laws of the ciot.3 peaches, and they go off like “ hot loon. Now buildings arc being rapidly aforesaid, mi may be ezprelsed upon ibeir a general or special statute.
Sec. 3. That whenever a person a*<
household pets. Aro dogs of so little Stete in relation to illegal voting; and cakes,■■ A Aon; two to throe dollars per erected over ruins, and trade betvrecn face; and to much thereof as may bo is
sued in treasury notes may be made con tempts, or is called on to exercise any of
value that they can thus be » ocked on has by proclamation warned all who have bushel.
this city and Vickslnirg is brisk.
.......................................................
consiiiuriona) or legal rights
indsnd
prii priv
vertible into any bonds aniborized by this the
tho bead by the bloody policemen. Tho madc-thcmsclvcs obnoxious to the laws
ileges
beloogiog ouly to citizens of KenRemember that Judge Bradley, the
The Missiuxppian says the tr«tie>iWork act, and may be of such deouminaiions
of tho State to refrain from any attempt
City CpuDcil tell you they will put a
Union GaDdid.atc for Congress, will speak of the Southern ndlroad on tho oastorn —not less than fifty dollars—and bear lucky, be may be required to negative,
at
voting.
Abo
calling
npon
all
officon
on oath, the expairiaiion provided in the
muzzle upon the mouth of each one of
in Paducah to-day, let everybody go and bank of Pearl river is nearly completed, such dales and be made redeemable and first secticD of tbit aeii end npon bis tail,
payable St sutb periods as m the oplni-us, and tbur. destroy tho right of free of elections, under pain cf p
and it was thought the bridge across the on of the Secretary of the Treasury may ure or refusal to do »o. shall nm ba '-era
Iosco that the election law is faithfully hear him.
speech, ubont which politiciaus talk
ml:. •' ;? ».:,erc<.„ onv suen rigutorprivs
river
trill
bo
finish«d
by
the
1st
of
Aube
deemed
expedient.
Andjibt.
^ntf:sadministerciL Ho also, calls upon the
Back Again.—Oi’-cntcrpriringfriend
much.
Is tho libor^ of running
gmit. The woric ontheesuf-r;-3ad Isun- cL-«ucb boodi .'he!; I- ,.u^..blc semi an-)
millA.y to assist the civil authorities in E. iL Cluuubeilaiu, who lull boon on a
Iec. 3. This act to In of force In ibir>
Dually; and on treasury notes iiuibn-'zhrgo, (wlioh wc have always enjoyed,)
Jer
ra^d
progress.____________
ife law and order, and arresting mercantile expedition to tho interior of
ed by this ici tho luieresi may be made ly days from and after its passage.
is tho pursuit of hnppiucBS and bones, to
All persons cfaalleDged escomiiy wihThe Vicksburg Herald learns that payable semi aoiiDally, or at maturity
any one who shall attempt to violate tho Mi:<sisBipi>i, returuod homo a day or two
be thus UDcercmoniousiy taken fi'om us,
the provisions of this law sbouldbe re<
law of the Stete. It is now generally since iooking well. We believe ho was Kvc-al gontlcmou are oontemplating thereof; end the principal or interest, or quireo to take the following oath. pni->
—no, never!
both, may bo made payable in com or
understood that arrangements have been Kucccsural in disposing of his stock of mother daily journal in that city.
scribed
by my predecessor, and wbiAid
other lawful money. ProvuU d, Tlwi the
Mr. Bull Dog next arose. Bull ap
iu couformiiy
•rally wiib the law;
made to place at tho disposal of the Gov
Additional dctrils of the burning of rule of ioieresi ou sudi bunds or treasu
peared to have lately rcinrccd from some ernor a suffioionl miliUij force to place goods al ronumcrate prices.
OATH.
ry notes, when payable in ooin, sbalt nut
tho ship Wm. Nelson were published: exceed six per centum pn Runum; and
■'Fou do solemnly swaar that yo,
conflict, as one eye was badly swollen
localities whore trouble is apprehend
De Haven's Gkbai National Cm- ’apt Lenri wan among the the fortyLave not, since the lOib day of April
when
uoi
payable
in
coin
shall
not
exceed
one ear seriously damaged,and the whole ed from attempts to violate tho law rc- CT8 will bo hero to-day and give after
1862, been in tbe service of ihaao-eallad
SHV
-.J
ard
’lir
;o-.;<n'.b8
per
centum
per
contour of hU countenance presented uu- referred to, a sufficient ftiroo to promptly noon and evening performances to-day five saved by the steamer Lafayette.—
lies,’ or in tbe *rroviiannum; and the rate and character of in-> 'Confederate Rtait
Keoiuck'
mistakcablo evidence of night broils aud pnt down any sueh dcmoDslfation,—so and to-morrow rain or shine. Wo have Another boat, contiuDing thirto-sovon terest shall be expressed on all such bonds ional Government
It of Kentucky,’
neiilMf
porsouB, it is snrpposcd was picked up.— or treasury notes: And provided, fur
military capacity, nnd that
joa
1
couteutions. Great cxcitemcntwas man that thoro tucu who have Iwen making
already Rpokco at Icegtli of the great The remaining 490 persons on board
ther, That the act entitled “ .\ii r.ei to have not giten, directly or indirectly,
ifested, as Mr. Bull’s fighting <jualiUcs
agnin“t the general government anti mcrite of this mucuifieent troupe, and
coliinJetT
aid
and
assistance
to
those
in
provide
ways
end
means
for
the
suppon
doubtless perished.
were well known, lie said, "my voice those who have *Kcn rendering aid and
arms
agrthrsi
the
GowniTnent
of
the
Un\‘
will only now say to “all the world and
ofthe governniCDi, and for other purpoj
is still for war! our liberties aro iu dan- comfort, may as^cll make up their
Bomored Arrival of Gen. Lee in es,” approved June thirtieth, eighteen fed Suites or the SUite of Kentucky, oi
h’lswlfc,” be sure and ’nltend.
Germany.
Has it comoto 'this that a quiet,
hundred aud aixiy four shall bo so cou- those who were iDiending to join tbe arms
minds to take back seats for awhile, an
-sailed ‘Gon
A questionable story ia afioat that Gon. Mrued as to authorize the issue of bonds ed forces of the
well disposed cur oannot
0
hunt after
wait upon probation, until their union
iTstrikcsoBthatCairoiaalittio behind
Lee had arrived in Cenimny by a Bel of any description authorized by this act. Slates,’ and that you will bear true
bone, chase a stray cat
up the alley, or ism is thoroughly tested.
i
the timoa iu her effort to obtain an order
And any itCBsury notes or other oblige- faithful allegiance to said Govern-neots of
gian irans-Atlantic steamar,incognito.
rasp at tho heels of some Yankee sol
United
Siai
l
ies
and
^le of Kentucky
from tho War department, dc;
lious bearing interest, issued under any
help you GOD.” *
dicr or rotumc J Coofud., when they kick
W e were sorry to observe two genuine Cairo as .-t place fortiio mmsteiingout aud
TbocityofTulaia the State of Tam- act of Congress, may, at the discretion oi
Ab ence from tbe place of residenee
at oa in tho street, without having
andandonbted specimens of "druuk” paying off of troops. The Illinois troops uipnlas, has boon taken by Mendez ofthe the Secretary of ibe Treasury, and with
the consent of ibe of the bolder, be con in the f ervtce of the country, or from any
stellation of thoofing ttah after us. Wo on the levee yesterday. One of the vic
e now almost all mustored out of ser- liiberal party, utterly routing the garri verted into any desciipiion of bonds aus other came, where no ioieDtlon existed
aro forbidden tho sacred procincU of the tims fell in the mud and was a subjeet of
change the resilence, will not exclude
tborized by this act; and no bonds so su'
son of COO mon.
market house where, if left to oursolvcs, merriment to Ihoyonng eontmbands wlm
diorized shall be considered a part of the from voting, it' present at the election
Thb Detroit Tribiine tells of the
precinct where bis
is residence
resiil
it on the day
wo could easily obtain our living around gathered about him. "Oh that a man
Tho town of Matchulo also was stonn- amount of six hundred milliout boroiobeof elemioD.
rest, in tliat city, of a woman on whom
fore authorized.
1 by Imperial troops etationed atCcarthe butchers’ stalls, thereby saving great wonld put Jnn enemy into his mouth to
Abtonca without aoypurpoeeof ehang
found sc:urcly strapped a tin
al. They pronounced against tho EmSoo. 2. And be itfurther enacted, Tbnt ing the residence, keeps tho resideooe ol
expeuso to out owtors, in proouring
steal away bis brains.” Wlien tho inomade to fit the body “where bustles
piro and kUIed nearly 390 French soldi tho Secretary of thu Treasury may dis such person in bis voting pceeioni
Fomclhiug to cat. Besides, wccould car hriate became partially sobered, enough
ought to go ’’ snugly, and wWch contain
pose of any of tho bonds or other obli
Loyal meu throughout the State ard
ers who were in tho garrison. In the
ry off all the old bones, and save theoity ;U) to rise frem his muddy eouch, wc sent
gations issned under this act, cither in requeued to report to ilia Goveioor any
ed one gallon of liquor.
innoh expense in their removal, and tho for Jordon for tho purporso of laving
place uo quarter was asked or thu United States or
Ji ciavwuum,
clsowhoio, lu
in euou
such disregard of tho expatriation law, either
city many offensive cmclls, Don't wo bark n.Hcorehing tempor.vuce address delivered
tnonnor, mid at such rates, and under upon tho part of officers of oiiizeos;
Ttis storm yesterday detained tho Ada given.
such conditious, as ho may tdiiik advisu: giving the names of the officers—
all night disturbing tho burglars and to him, but our private locturor was too Lyon uc.vT]y half an hour in “backing
The States of Gnenero, Tabasco, and blc, for coiu, or for other lawful money that they may be proceeded against frt
thiovea in their maniudin^ about town. busily oceuinoJ, and tlie lost wo saw of and filling."’ Wo arc pleased to learn a greater part of those of Vera Cruz and
of the United States, or for any treasu such violation. Tbe officer who abali tail
Wo cannot oven asecmblo insmallgroupfi the poor [bloat ho " had his bills up
Vqjaca, are iu tho hands of tho Liberals. ry Dotes, cortificates of inbebtednoss, oi to discharge his duty, as prescribed by
that those clever gcntlemcu, Berry
upon vacant lots, without having the po for a grocery.
Being soaked with wot Brashcar arc making money in the Cairo In Chihuahua Proa. Juarez is in undia- oertifioaios of deposit, or ollmr roproson low. or the citizen who, not being enti’
tativc.s of vaino, which hare beun or may tied to vote, shall do so iu violation of
lice to use us as targets to short irt, eiitorbed possession, anything written to Ic issued under auy uot of Congress;
hewas probably’" dry.'
trade.
law, abi-uld be promptly reported, that
d.vngcriDg the lives of each of ns, and
tho contrary notwithstanding.
and may, at his discretion, is.suc bonds the proper steps may be iaken for bis
the lives of many of our worthy oitizens
The Armada left yesterday in charge
On Monday morning, wo witnessed Uio
or treasury notes authorizod by this act, punishwebt.
These plain woydj are
Gov.
Murphy,
of
Arkansas,
htfs
in-and ma.-«tcrs. Sueh outrogeous procccd- melanchciy sight of two dead canines of the mate for Evansville. This excelitr payment for any ivuisitions for sup- spoken, ihai none may act upon ihe sop'
ingD would Dotbo'toferatod in Cturo, nor dra^ng through the street attached tea lent boat in ohargo of her popular offi formed iho Prosideni he will not here, plies which shall hnv bceu made by the position that ihey will be permitted, wiib
after recommend peopio for pardon who iippropriato dcpsrtuN
disregard the Iswe made to
tment or offteoa upon impunity,
ipuDity, to disregan
cers
cleared
fifty
thousand
dollars
for
even iu Mo-and City. Let ns howl out dray. Wo ^cro nnahle to ascertain what
participated in the rebellion, owing
the Treasury of tiio United States
guai
lard amt pr. lect ib-t puriiy of the e e:
Servos tho demonstrations such people made
our wrongs under the windows of the
the ctiuM of their death, whether it her owners the prosont season.
'
-?ride tbe lawfuUyng ti
live frauuhise
or overri
the Fouath of July. He i» satisfied they departmeut or office ms ing t
CityCouocil, and soapaUbcir hedswi
ed fovereigmy >f the people,
poison, bullet, or the dagger. Wc them right________
ought
to
be
kept
on
long
probation.
riU assist
assis dm
The mil’tary auThorkies will
tion ia issued desires to
til they give os relief, aud agree to spate jhdge that the dog war has comnenecd.
T. L. Scott, is iu constent receipt ol
amount of loan that will cover said re civil offmers in the enfuTcemeM of iho*^
onr lives. They nre afraid that some
Tho Unioti Convention ofSussex coun quisition, or any part thereof; and all insirueiions, if any aiteiapi be made w
the choicest Rockford dairy butter. Ho
body will ho bUteD*and go mad. I think
ty, New Jersey, which met at Newton on
Who over-heard of a man's objecting may be fonud at No. 25 Market street.
to the OP*
bunds or other obligations issued uodcr
the lOlh instant General Kilpatrick
each memberof the Council is mad, asd to drinking beer beeausc k worked on
this act shall be exempt from taxation by oer nearest in rammi'nd.
who is a citizen of the county woe proaent,
THOS. E. BRAMLETIE.
none cf them have bee» bitlen.”
or under State or niun'eipal authority.
TKE river is still risiBg and there is Upd was appoii
Sunday?
intcd one of the dulcgatM.
‘
Governof-^
Sec. 3. And II-I’t/uv'Aer eattcfc/, That
Mr. Bull sat down r|uUe exhausted,
DOW nr abundance of Water in the Ohio He made»a glowing
Union
spccob,
dc'
all the provisions of tho act ontilletl ‘An
FORD, DODDS Si'CO..
Mr. Dog Ficc mounted an auctioneer's
tbe disloyal conduct of the
Wb are now having a 'gti'nf deal of for Ihe largest class of boats. A day or
act
to
provide
ways
itud
means
for
the
3 leaders, and
Mock, and read the following p^ra, writ- rain, sormaohiio, that scrioit damage is two-SBC^a boat carrying fisteonhubdrod
support of the govcrninent, and for
plodgiup himself to stump tho State if he
teirfOT an -"c.c3fcion ol tbis kind, by the being done the graincropin
purposes,' approved Ji
June thirl
thirtieth,
A good ..........^ t leave of absoDCe from the fiolT. cr purposes,’
cnunti y voDB of freight passed clown.
eighteen hundred and sixty-four,
ity-loi
iW'ftby o-?o-»r cf three his d-aga
, Wc ,10 -,1s-, tbai the Colton crop is be ri«“ if expected in both ibc Cuml-cilsud The General .-'xpcclf; to be present at the
liiiion 13 foims, in'criplion'IS de>
Ap:ll4.HC-.
StaWConvontioBv
Marshal, t-par-e tha': dog,-tench
asd 'fenncsst.c
jBg-iBjuic-iefiwusIy.
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PaduCah W^iy Register-

IS,
B; raulaUoa uS dIraeUoo. or.Uo Bwrd or
racuh or Au Sink, aoU« !• bpobv iIVob ibu
•U tbo Caplul Stock >ub.clbt<l (or uC ukon Id
lUt B»k, OB whlth pxliij parB4&u biro
aids, n sot ouUla luUoD or barm Iho SStb dtr
.vncuilsnt, «UI bo tUoa u tbrCeOod. Aad all
partial pajiaoou nada oa tao Mma, •ball ba Ukoa
taferMod loUaBaok.
Tba Oafbiar at Uw fittb bad piiMhoa aio«itbotUad to porebSaa tald aloek ud ralarn loaubacTlbon US uneoai aS eroditcd u p;iUallp paid, If
iramd bp Stbekboldan.
Bj
JA8. L. DALLsa, CaaUat;

BLfeLock’S CoLhMS.
BLELOCK <fc CO,

Tbe ClirisliiW Church teilt bo open for
TiiR undersigned, believing that the
diriDO urvice every Sabbath morning at
VYHOLEBALE AHli llETAlfc
of Western Kenwants of the ............ ......................
lOj O’clock, by Riv.Jn. T.Bftoww.
tucky
,, facilities
tacky demn
demand
Icman better reading
The Episoo^il CHarch will be open than they
, h
have hitherto enjoyed, nod that
fgr divine iBWice eVfery Sabbath motn- they need a paper that will fairly and
tbelr iutorests, agrii„gatlUiA.M..by Kov.J. F. JuNr property represent their
cnlhiraf, coUmlcreial and mcohanical,
^ANDDivine Bcrvico in the Metbodisl Epia^ deem this a fitting time to present to
lopal, comer of Broadway and Locus them the prospectus of the Paducah
atreet. every Sabbath at lOJ a, j*. and 7* Wrefc/y Rfffuter, and call upon the pub
IJp.Ji-Bev.E.T.StATEK. D. !>., I'as- lic to give it a hearty and liberal support
Have on hwd,
lec^vidg tto
Tbo It^giiter will not be the organ Of
Hter. Sabbath 8cbo5lcommenccsat8i A. liny cli(|uc of men, bUt while suaUining AU TION SALES ROOM
extensive stook of
STORAGE, &c..
M A. R-Lai«, Superintendent.
the goTcrnmOQt-, will be independent in
O.S HAUKKT STRBBT OFl’OinTB
its
course,
and
will
always
support
tbe
Divine service mil bfi held in the (Simright, oppose the wrong, and endeavor to FARMERS’ TOBACCO WAREHOUSEberland PAsbyterian chdKb every Sab- snslain
PADUCAH, KY.
......... the interests of
^ itrous and
balhatlOjA.iLaDd7*. K. Rev. Mr. the community in which we live.
U.cKWOOD,ofthe49dtimhois«ill offi^
It will be our special^, after giring to
-Foekal aoDkr.
qur readers each week a fair amount of
-AM>literary and news roadiug, to devote
FINE AMBBOTYPES
St Francis of fialos Cliiirch, (Catholic), portion of our columns to tbo iutUrest of
fttiscelldiiodTis ^dbl^,
fUjnm of Broadway and Walnut, Rev. E. :aoh and every busioess represented
PitOTOG APHS
•AT0. DW8C06L, Pastor.-lst, mass nt 8 among our readers. The Planter, Mer
chant and Mechanic, shall each reeeirc iiOB&B-nopi A: ■FftOpiPSON'S.
o’clock, 2nd mass at 10 o’cloek.
attention in the bnsincss be ropresents;
,0*?*™*' -Broadww.
service in the Presbyterian deeming tliat what is to the interest of
barcb everyfiabbath at 10| o’clock A* m. each of thoM classes is to the interest of
For Sole.
the whole.
uditfa]lli>raM{Uirv«ieem) oa Oak Sb
tnd i ?t M. Bdndsy school conimcncca
.,.,Mlla o. Cl. OulRlayU KaiUeaoa-rM Wnaa
Special attention will bo given to all
9o’elook,A.>l.JoB!l MAtlsnAl-t, Sup- matters of a local interest or improve
oa*i£!^8«*Bioph
orinlenden^
ment.
Notice of buildings erected,
fENHOLOERSi
M.;Blooh,
R. Lob«
stores established, mahufaolories built, D. Richuokb,
i> S N C I 1. B.,
l9K)un Job OrMcn is now in charge
and every effort put forth to advance the
RICHMOND A CO-I
raj^n,
of Mr. WiluaM Rollbtos, formerly of commercial and agricultncal iuterests of
Poaai kdUM,
WmUleaale Dealer* lb
this city. Any one baring job work to Paducah and Western Koutneky, and
Foreiga and Domestic Uqnoi^
the
State
at
la^.
do wUl bavn it promptly attended to by
tnJKMM
CMOJimg,
For the benefit of our Bgiionltural
HAIR BTHEBT, PADVCAU, KY-,
•ailing. ____________
readem, especially,, Tobacco nud Cotton
T. L. Scott, nt No. 25 Marko growers, we will give lAckly oondciised
street,has justrcceived a IVesh supply reports of tbo markets in the principal
kriyar Baoka,
cities where such articles liud a marks
’ Butler from Pockpofl, tH.
lljaa Bsbkii
This is the only weekly paper published CONTIJVENTAL HOTEL,
Mr. Scott keeps a supply of Buttert in this Congressional District, and we
COBRtR^AYXB IT. ARD BROADWAY.
and Cheese constoutly on handj and bat call, then, Upon the friends of public en
SAUNER & KINTNER,
ing the facilities of a good refrigerator, terprise Ulthin the scope of our circula
FrdfirilitMt.
tion to nsiist Us in cstabiishiug onrscIvUl
we cun but recommend him to the pub
PAOtiCAB.
kBimioky.
I this undertaking.
lic patronage.
Jy 22-l«
TiSe WfcEKtTBBaistKii will be print
ed on n sheet 24x3(1 inches, and bontain
yn Thb Continental Suloou, under twcuiy eight columns of matter.
With this brief but compruhensive
a. W. WEB^S
tbs supenlBion of Bbm. Daily, is the
f(»tcment of oilf intent and purpose, wo TlAVUOtataaUS rodttoraV JobaaoiwSladan A
place where is kept tbe clioiecht wines,
XI CU.on Mwket flraai, baloir Broadny, out
AND
submit our claiUls to a disoriminaling aid, Maeab, Kr., wamau bit work lo ba eeoal
10 iSa rerr beat la sbo e.—
liquors and cigars. Ilis nssUlnnls arc f-i- public.
Kalraoee Uroogb Ua t
ibb<3-tr
cccUingly polite uml understand theiP bn-ARB^
OF THE
REGISTER,
■iTt. ana r. hit ■
siiiuss. flcnJlisavcry popular resort. Xu subscribers by mail, orcarricr,
------ ---------------------Uloof PaeldDR. R
dtf.
,_________
per year, .
.
S2 50
EEBB. WHIITM ft 00.1
OF ALL KINDS.
do.
do.
Bit months, 1 50
**j»In risiting the Jewelry store if
«ent CoBttlssifa m4 FerwaNii^
iVtmastcrs
respectftilly reqUesud
>lr. 11. WALtiKlBcl*. we noticed a new to canrass for the Weekly RcgUter. To
MERCHANTS.
AW
it
AWrlA
Bteuu4
Mr«i.
stock of goods just tecuivoil, ami were iii.-iblc tliL-m to do so, prospectuses will bo
9A1N« 1A>V1S« no.
PHOTOGhAPH ALBUMS.
|.kas«J to sec soim! 8lio speoimens of <cnt them.
The First No. will be issued onFriday
Parliaalar atttaU.
---- |lrao b> Ua aala aad parof ScU in Pearls, Unix and Auietliisl of
m»mp.
ebaM or CMU»t *
Auu. 18.
do;., Ac.
the Quest quality.
PIClvl4‘J?'i) k ENOCH.
IJlMralUaiB AdraaMa B;
Wo also, observed a vArloly of Dia->
ililo Hill markn. or DBCbii
Marcl 7, l8lU--d**-3iD
uuud Rings .and Pins tastefully set

BOOKaELLERS

^lATIONE RS;
NfiWS DEAlfEBS.

S;-

S.S:

iN'KlSi

INKSfAWri Aj

'“asr*..

4'

“K.sr'-

NOVELTY IROM STORE,

, FORGE WOAkS.,
PENBEBTIIY 4 WOODWARD.
PROPRIETOR^. . .
fab. U4 Oluo Lowee, Calkb. nb

Wi Hs Hchilltef
Wliofdsaie krij flelGil
iUaALiiii

4RD

flos. 50 & 61 South Levee, St. Louis, Mo
BBSE^mS iJV

IRON.BRASS.COPPER. TIN. LEAD,

Wiiies, Liquors', kdd Cigars.
Mo. 4. SpriDgaeld Blosli.Oalro.l li.

worfc'-orSkuibogla.Wtr VeMla, kmb.Doek*. &c
F.PiTTU.k.

VV H.PiTTain.

PITTMAN
& BROTHER;
-------------------- zzp«n...^g,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
ST.
out.
»

As I am very largely interested in die
aI^vo

business, I would te^ectfllHy iafjnnlhe .
-

UaUOR DEALERS

Miftr (•

OF

RrlUon, Froalr
10, Dari* & Cc

J*AI}UeAIl,
Aiij tli KiBUKriiigiiuiilc, cl.i it
oalSS-ea

-ELLIOIT
G0U5E;
ELLIOTT a UTTBltbAeB,
a a»rmlaroM »,

J. D. LANDRXTH,
•\I7HOLESALfi AND RETAIL
U F.in Laa.

i W Uillz,

i L Lta.

■ POWLER, Mills, & cd.,
i^HABlF
,

BOAT FBOPBISTOB8
ARDDBALEBSIN

BOAT
STORES.
<AT WA.TT5I& CrVBRWOLD 8TARDJ

Itoiiiuie, as I havD the largest stoik west
.> Cineiunau, or Cliicago.
Aud of
oiHirse 1 car. afford more Ikoilitihs to partii s in need uf such. I’ho dishinoo is not
.. 3, Cl, ..d iho mt .01«. l.ig., c c-

?;:Sr„roSr",-”’
uLTofYOnTGS IZ 8tND“
U»l0lSrfi,.5Mt.dAlc oferioMbedd,
1 wmi!d also invite tbo attention of thp
oubUotomyfiuc stock of Im^rted Cbuh
P-iguts,

Beaiidiesi;'

Comer-Broadway andLeroe,
pADlflCAli, KY.
brlbtfcliy n-aolred and lalwnedre or

WIlEl

M ba«i

BRADBURY'S PIANOS', TROVERS MILLER,
T AILOlUNG. NASOm&UAMILNi’S WHOLESALE AND. RfitXlL
GROCERS,
CAfilNET ORGANS,
MBLODSOSrS’

Musical

tiistriiinnills

Ohio ttea

New Cheap Star !

:.ru™T.!*k:"

I’crsous passing this stoPc uii Brdad'-

2^or Sale.

will do .cu to fit In «iid oxomioo | Hartropd Fife InsuraiiceCo.
hilstockt

jyl8-tf

A CARU.
»E. aSSJAMIN I). LAY, hjWte
icsuiued the practice of Ufa I'rofcssion,

A NEW iwo Slu.j iraiire building D
•
oNTliKvaltD UaYof ukcsmbisk. isar.
l\. MaikeU -SCU Fur pcnlaalu. aiwiklre at Ui
Mala lo Uo Andilar »r Ilie SUM or KantuikT. U
conpUaBce'vilb as aoi, ontIUed -An aollo .aguliU "^’.spkadia
ftLliKab
or M^rn iDiaraDoa Compaalat." nppr»
HAUb ANnLOCATIOH.

*rsOT».
Surgery.
haib m band
tis.lM S7
Office ou Broadway, om Miller’s .’om Canh In bind, or tennu tii.l
ill* l'»*
^”ab " Sr
I 'toani
olry Store.
iMura.l by p«nMial alwl
,.
cnliBlcreliecsrlir
lO-SR fa
Paducah, Ky., May 20,1865.
tf
..’aal Xtuia BnuocDabered, IS.IIM w
KtDts.
tsa 00
Mokey Ordbii IwnfiTiffioji.—Wc arc Tba n.>n<linndFlocksewBad by imeotni.m.
l.dlOAir W
]--------Tolal A.touarUioC-inpany,
BI.T-.
bs
glad to be able to Riy that this office will
LIABILITIES.
hu open for business on the first Monday
in July. This is truly the Proph't In“»b.m.«.
ttitufinn, and must recommend itself to
TIUO.O. ALLht. PfaOdDBl.
dll persona wishing to remit fiinall sums
QaO. M. Cmt; Soc-ettry.
bf money without liability to loss. In„
JAKUABYS.ISes.
formatidu in regard to Its operation iday
aeo-inaU; apj^redT. C. AllyH, Frroldnnt and
ca.H. Coll,Baercuirv oriho (laftTord Fire lasurbe obtaidfiil at tile Post Office.
DCB CoiDMany, and maJo oath Uu tba rone«IUX
atoineol by Uieiii .ubicrlbcJ i.i a Irua, dill nnd cotChas. T. Bboxrow, P. M.
->et aiaURianl oriha alTcIn oT Bid aompnay.aad
oil.lbUs aa fatal can b« aicertaiucd al Ibis Caia, lu
P.d»c.ti,.)il°o28,'05.—If
arlaal coadiUoa on ibc 3Isl ilay of Dacoinbot trad.
Ucfotciao, D- W. e.KlLTO«,Nol,rj Fablle.
The place to get the choicest oranges
apples, nlifa. lethOQii lionFeciionary, &c.,
1 barely cerUfy tbuiBo torcgolag Isairua copy of
is at George Ltwrenee’s, next door to S. lb.„
(caai..) band and aBxcd ny oOcUl seal, tbu day
H. Clark's on Market Stjuare.
and year
Aadltar,

Pension and Claim Agent,
COLUMBUS, KY.
|t*Di Of ofleara, aoMlar* oi clilMU.

tl)Bl l

auditors office.

SmiANCE COMl'ANy, of Hartford;

CbBn., at I’aducab, McCracken county,
hds filed in this office the slateuicnts and
ekhibits required by the provisiomi of an
ATTPO«NH5Y AX t,A\V act Ontillnd “An act to regiJate Agcni-ius
WAMBiWUTOSf CITY. D. C.
of Foreign Insunmce Companies, appreJalr H. UU.
voJ MurCb 9, ISfiS, and it having been
shown to the satisfaction of tbo under
CLOTHINCJ AT COST signed that -said Company is possessed of
an netu-Tl eapttal of nt least one hundred
AT TUB
and fil'tv thousand dollars, as required
by «aidaet,lUo saidWu.GaiEr.aB Agent
UF alorcsail, ishcruuy licensed and per£ OSanDVeDlita aloticirf
iiiittud to Lakcri.-iks aud transact business
of insurance, at his office, in Paducah, for
8PBIMO AM1> SUMMSli
the term of one year from the date hci
c1.0Xx41KC3 AXCObX,
this license
may be revoked if
of. But
Bwtf
••
ill ho made to appear to the nuderH
shall
In urder to mako room for
signed that, since thec filing of the statemohfaabovc referred to, the available cap
ital ufs.rid Company has been reduced
All wishing to puipha.se will save mon.
below one hUudred and fifty tUodsand
ey by ao oxamioalion of my I'tock.
dollar?.
lu feslimoSy tthcreof, I have net tty
a. h. GURRAD,
.L-----------•—above
wrilteS.
hand, the
year and
day ab^c
jri
Snecesssor id
W.T.SAM KL8^^
jyiS.la]
JOJiis 4 CUKltAD.
.uditor.

star clothing store.

stoojk:.

jBiy

SHOiiS,

bUOTS, NOTIONS.

HATS. CAPS, &C.. &C

ifo: 18.

South Side Bi'oadway,

ANOTHER DMFI!

DALLY UADK UFO.S tUL LaLtib

CONFECTIONARIES.
Froits, Hots, Sardinea,
Covo Oystoi-s, &c,; &C’t at

Merchant Tailoiug.

bn BroaSwa,. nearly flFp»»>*
iDBi.diaM p.yia.ai, ••'sawuh la.siUaap JV i riNKRTO.y.
A.bbrabk.a RyUa'*.
Fi.rarBi (n aiBcVIe all
.'•tie,. ,nbl«Jfiie !a a TTbfki
“
f. l: SRPKAS

19 BROADWAY
PADUCAH. KY.

PLAIN AND PANCV CANDl iS.
whlcH tboy caii rah>i.h at «balea*lo e* (ha ba«
larmd.
FeUuaiyT.lSS U

J. I). GOURTEUX.

AHClalTBCT, BUILDER AKD
ndudo CABPEncFEu.

AlUrdcraalUBdad U> wlUi [rrooiFUIuda aad ozM Unwiap Btdo ID order.

Win. NOLEN &. Co.,

WYu.’uwra wad MrlMUtUalHn iU
FOBEK2N AND AMEBZCAN

C&PITAI.
t « t
0^, JVo. 4 Pdblic
0. P. Gray, Preadent,

MM.Me.Oe.
Xaiuliiv

W. C. MonuAil, VlJo-rtcrider*.
W. W. Irish, Socretery
JL la. wix.b:y. Si>oc. Aft.

PAOUCAM.KY.

MORAN & LOVE,
doppor. Tin and Shoot Iron Workora

AND MANUFACTURERS OF
.STEAM: BOAT BBSBOHIKO,
^fiaiMya, Eicape Pipet A- CupiKr SlUli,
Comer Covrt nnd nalm 'Sia,,
Paducah, Ky.
N. B.-—Also keep constantly o’n band
rtt assortment Of Gum, Packing Yarn,
SirasB and Gauge Cocks &c.

HoliCeTo'Blacksmiths.

Caps«
&o.

t^eal aide Market Square, 3d door from

SAVE 1I--

Wholesale Groeers,

CHEAP FUHIIURE STORE
WAHL&GLAITBFP.,
BKAUitis id
XA8HIONABLB CABtKBT: WARS,

IE4LL PJPEk. WlMDOtr tHPUES

MLTALlC BURIAL CASES
ilrofitway, Opposite Coiffmercial Bank.
r.fDVCJB. KBJVTVCKV.

M. LlViAGSOiV,
Furnishivig <366<lsi S;c.
Opposite CoDAineDiaL

DBALEn IN

Forelgli ttiid Domostio

EARDWAHE,
SUGAR MILLS, EVAPORATBns,
SORGHUM PANS,
Ploks »n4 Agrkiitiral ImiileffieBts
GEJnSRALLY.
JTif, 40, Jfr*aM*n
kebreaiT SJ.1».-ir

DAN ABLE 4*

^

CO.,

a’liu
SBlt'PlVQ aOERTB FORTUKn.l.’.C; It: H0AU
--- ALSO—
WU0LE8ALE OROOBOS AND CCjUHIBSIOR

PAEiUClAH KY.
M. MIEDMAN & CO., ‘

drygoBlothing,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOfis, &C.
North Suk Broadway,
DUCAH. KV.

S. 1. CLARK.
IN n’'BI?V VATMRTV OP
OBOCBRIB8, PItOVl4l^d,SALT,
Wood aad Willow Ware, &«.,&
East Side of Merkel Square,
pJDVC.iB, MEATVear,
UAA iBilraceh. die k>IIuwBE arUle'e. irbleb ba
XX *()i
rlie^r Uibd Ibey can ba (louylil la

oproslT sTodk oapor, ohio usveb
CAmO, ILLINOIS.

LIQUORS EVPUY KIND.
eaiT, jibva,
. dbied beef,
SUGAR AND COFFEE
molasses, Golden SyrapaCbcesd',

Fi M. MURRAYi
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Prepared Coffee—Nails, l^ooms,
Buckcis, Champaigns, Uiiets, Sic., 8ic.

PADHOAH. ItBWTDOEy.
PnKlkm In all ,|K« (^gro', Clail and llillury.—

Notice to Contractors f
Scaled pro'pnsak will ho rccchdd-at:
tli4 City Clcrk'is office, of Padaiah, flGtii
Ibd first day oTAq^KlSfiS, for the im
provcmcutofOakotTc'ct, from lloapital
lb Tcnbcascc street, bygrading, graveling,
isaJd'street. .
JAMES BUBY.C.C.P.

iai ft.rais.

llbw TO

Butter,- lichey, Mackerel and
DRIED FISH.

Pepnred Fruits of every dcscrptioh
Call and examine ibis well.selected
slock of Groreriee before vurehasing
efaewbsTK.
6ciS4

save it I

Buy your

.

Bate. UiliMY BqHjpmenta. ao..

iia.sifi'SlSi'?
----

jOVKS aCDHItXD

E. K. HART & PRO,,'
SEAL£...n:

UNPUtE, HAlidWAIIE, CUIUAY
States, €astln.gs, Iron, Nalls,
Tlnwan-i, aod Oil,
J/o.X.<i,bti/tMniBn><7kway(TmkG(ii<rt SL

PADUCH.-KWi

L. GROSS,
HrANUFACTURER AND WHOLE-

iVl SALEdaalerlnsll klndtotEmmrp aod dffMk
Cnmdia. OrJera from a abroad promptly Uledat'
I'aducali, KcnlucEy.-\priM. I“«'.

’■ ■■

, .

- \

UNITED STATES,
Military & VaYal Claim A^ne/
Offloo in Endors' Btiildiiig,.,
On Main Street near the.Post OfKcS,
Padiiciiti, Kerituefcy, - o
pLAIMS AGAfNST THE G6V-

V RRUMBIfT (jr EVKRV DhsCRIPTlOHCOtlecied wiib promftnese dud dispaieb. j
Officers Pay Accounts Milled, and’
ceriificatys of Uou-iodebieduezs procured
Back Pay of Officers and Soldiers celQuatief irfaSiete doid o&ar l^odrlerf
auendod lo.
.
. .i
Pecrion and Bounty Claims adjusted.’ Particular aiiemioo paid lo the ad->
ustmenl and collection of Claiuis Jorslaves that have entered tbs Naval of.
Military service of the Vniiei^,,States;.!
under tbe Act of Congress auihoriring

Firm wiib tbe Army, give us every fai
ciiity for successfully collecting GoveMint Claims, adjusting Ufficcss'.Aca.
lots, obtoiDing Penrietts, Bounifta
apl-it ,

BASTLING A CO..

J. a. FISH^It^, .....
WIIOLSSALE ARP aST4II,' tXALXn IR
BU«eU.
PAUUCXB

.....

KBRTUCIty

■A^skooravArAco:-

SiS..rah-7aa'oM
FiW.'

-

KAGLE HAEDWABEDOUSB

bEE^LifRtoM^D^cis,

->£«r

.

CJutbinR, Furnishing OoodB,'

CASKETS.,,

Boots, Rboes, Bats. Ctus Ifotli^s;

J. A. MACKEY.

HOW Td UAKE nOHET I

L. S. TRIMELE ft C6.i

DEY"“^ODSrCLOTE^&,

MeCraKeh and Ballard counties.

C A R I) W A a E a MERCHANTS,
WROADWAY,
ry#l

clo'thing,

Vpholstexy. Chairs, Sofas.

CIieCIIVNAXX ,

Home Insurance Co.

KRUGEK ^ A-W4JVJVS
No. aa. Broadwnv, PAUaeah, tty Hal uolwIibtUiidlovUil., Uiey .1
and will coiilluua lo k»rp ursry a
B.ually limnd Inaartisla.. Cuufcf
Kiorn—whicli »lllbD.i>Id wbulaul
. Tb.yala

DRY-GOODS, ,

Podts and

NOVELS,
NEWSPAPERS.
a.M-n
AND MAGAZINES.
Oommisson Merchants,
Ever) thing in our line, if not on band Itarkrt St. bihottP Broadway k J^trion
^gompily procBted and sold at the lowest
paducId,
prices;
f'abrbair:^. IStS.

Dry-oofis, Clotliing, BLELOCK Sc CO..

Fn,\NKPflRT, Ky., July 1st, ISC.").
LS removed bis shop to Wasbiocton
This is to eorlifv, tlwt W ji. Grief, .ts IX blrwu boiwscn.M-iriand UarksI, back ofNr.
Cook A: (L> '9 I'lslnmc Mill.
a-ontof the IIAUTF.ORD FIRE IN-

A. L. MERRIMAN,

3JOX1CW.

Gold Pens.

Dealers in

would reSpceUhlly tond. r to his frioudi
n Paducah aud vicinity ‘his services ns
llic various departments of Medicine aud

T. c. Buritik,'

KAHN BRO’S

SHEET HVSie.

CICyLES^

J. P. PRINCE i CO.

APPLETON'SlYCLOPEDlH.
MeerschaUni Pipes.

ANlf

Cairo UUaois.

^ca.STii far UniD, eollb dr Bohx Fowdar.

-■n*

<T

.
^

KEAt/LEH 4- IlO/JACUn
: '.'Cornor M’^ot nna Broadwhy,
P’ntiffieHh, Ky.,

SiaNdftHERCD MORTAR

BLELOCK'S - COLP SIN.

Di§;P?iByTjOM!!

Noi-EiyiT iiiONCTouKryw. 11a SclniUer

Eureka Gift Associalioh. BLELOCK & CO,
l.“'J lit;O.U)l',-.U-,
YOHK,
WliOLl'.Sa\LK .IN D ilETaVIL

MAMMOTH STOCK

R0SEF13DD RttHK, MtlBOEOilS,
AND
aa

-

Broadway

Ever otTered at retail in Souiti V/eatero

Locust,

IliVliU II.VI.E B.

IFMcU tie oAcr in iDlllis are at least

NE W COO DSr

•iruf. Iij.ouui Ujr nwii to i.i.> aJJnae,
—...................to cholan. on fetsripi - f j.s route
wOn r^t-Uins jj,e cof:tflr-t: i!„. lutyritiaor will

sS 1=:...

LIOUOR DEALERS
OF

KorInii.MxuglllOf vV Co.. N. V.

.iAnK,s;-.'

rOB 0.\T3 BORfc.iR,

iNK

fj,

Z I'dl-nVii-c
‘’oBhl'v'Ks''"

ELLIOTT & UTTBRBACK,

«;>«

FK N VJ I.B , •
FF.V8,
; '
1
ij ,,

. ■••

‘"rss.”:'

r£:SSSS«—"ss;

loJ.. I>»u«ht »!:.cn Uio gn-M .Iccimo
I tkv9, and In no* vlfrciu ol Llig

f ovory aarioljr, b-.»;bl at UicJowoet teAU ptlc
■liirh WfCff.'r gll.gtaenatl atJranM for carl:.
l)nr.l.E>»rjn,te Tboi..! f.iu lu ovt-ry .loj*.,
■Di'lfrU mioltieayloj wno-llI iu-ure aalUfbCll' ii 1.
all trLo lat.TWwHiiB tali.

ready-made clothing

«ry io*etl flCTM..'

HvVTS ANE> CAP.S.

aM i-ijca

Boots

htf defies c&rapcuiion fu this
IMarkct.

A.ND

POTOEH, MILLS, tE CoT
T7IIASP JsOAT raOTEIETOHS

I'lj.l .ilhcriiuiior(cJ Alc4 ofvari->usbraiidB.

ASD DiT.vi.rn* IX

.«AS®;V & H.IIBIIJ-S mJYM&MlIlEii,
■WHOLESALE AND RE TAIL

Jinios ‘iTv, |.T \v.‘, .,i.,a

'.

cabi,\Ji;t

okoAA.'si,

GROCERS,

AND

MST op AKPiCIePa
10 6< rawt lnru

JlSSJffiSLii
,.««

WETi:GrLA,5rTf!.
No- 40 Bf'oatl'sti-eot.

ol i^he I^itlics to i^^-fitocliiof

^

M-xar i'OMtf,

LINEGAR & POPE,
IHsfiock is all frosh and .‘30— ATTOENETS AT LAWw
n.i “old storekeepers” and
remnantsa Motto,-

.n'ess:, ■if.y'i"'"'

" dn’ek Sales and Small Profits."

'•

fj.'P. PBIn'cE « CO

AHcmrsci AKB snip* itrESKiiaHt

Kvcij’thing in the

3fAPLE,FAfiCn;SDIi0T10S
I inn can be fujud at lliis cstabiisltmcnt.
(liveibimoiOaU,
1’. docah. Ky., .apfii la. lS«5.-if

^PPLETOU 3 'CTELOPSDlH ■ i
iS.'-’i'i" »S1

IpiiJM
i-i
S;aS^I's^■
liii si

^,X:TTY J3AKKRY,

iSSIlWRari^sswds

Ford, dodils & co..
nENKR.iL DEALERS IN DRYn

CIMCClN'S'.vtl

C-\Pir.ii.

!

!

Xr.v, JN’i, 4 Fsili.c
U. 1'. Ga-ir, i’.vsidoii*,

VAZfllSHEJ, WlXtOW .GLAM,
t U^i. Ot/.,

'

WINES, BILANDIE3, SPICES.
I'tRl-UMERY, rFAMCY ARTICLES. &o.
J}i-oaMcai/,.ncar Murke/ Slraf,

■SSfexEEir'"

-I'i'ljlllf Bl UlU

Uol;..'

Dtio.fnv.if,

SB.«.I.EB IN

WATCHES AND. JEWELRY
MILLOTEBY.
SSIAL'FACl'L'ueR or
TO Tire LADIES op PADUCAH. Soli.l YTI I li lii- .Towolrv.

Jr

■■ “ “■>

mmmmM

3L7’"’nlal.-p enrefull* iiigjf,' ;-rt
Kadutah. Kon.,cltT. D«.V.' •
------- ----

n 111 c »;c r y Ooodw.

K F. \\r c‘6 li IS ■ ;;•
«00£.£y/> SHOE .^UOF,

JAMES BURY,

laJgaiuta. F
0^“iV.:.aVy Coiu-t j:„um.
Will aitcoJ („ .•..llcr’iiitg; :.,,d renfiu
of property; Vae.iiif Low for Sale.

, NEW ALBANY
WOOLEN MILLS
State sl.,„car lU liiver.
Nliw AlLouy, Jml
\\;e ake ready to do riii,.

NELSON SOULE.
DEALER IN

UlUga, Modiciues, Cliomicals:

at.nur-ibPir s-iol. |'r,i.„|,il, r,-.„„„..| |.,

J’lUntg, Oil.r, VnraliCitiii, Dyg-OiullB
WI..Jov/Oi.,„.*5.,

Pa-auv ana I’ucrni mn|ic|„M.

Fancy Goods, Porfumorios,
±*iuo Soaps, Combs, Broslxos,

J. F. GKUHART-& fX>

And roller Gouda ol aUl' kiucbi.

WANTISI-J.
J f>r whi:i ,

PAL'UCAH, KV

*r-u\

fvckw-.

lTvi.\gso.^%

DHT? 'Sj'bbk CLOTHINQ,
BooU. hoeeg, Hate. Cum Maticug,

AT PANIC PRICES.,
B. G. -BRAZELTOR,
< »3.vea OF »int...»

wii.

’PAOUCAH EENtCCitY.
11 now rcCi.i»iiitTn lurw iih.-wm iA

.GOODS-,

M 1;..-Ii he j-urebii^yd at the iowo.;t f-i ->■
piYiC.. in tlm K,:p^
u„;v (,-reru
tluni M Ml.-- frnd,' atf. -ni.tli p.-n't,
Tlii-y i-nni-i. t in p:irt of IHIV GOODS
v;;nt'l)-,aad a complL-to aj£fc.rt-

Noiious,
Bo.ots & Shoes,
4lats,
Hardware,
Bagging,
Ropes &c.

PADUCAH KY.

nE.ALEiJ IS

and Domestic

!l4l5|-)WAttE,
SUGAR MILLS. - EVAl'URATERS'

l>l'W)S0itOll

MSaVCUKK.lfJ

T 1-. llAIa- & BliO„

...

H. FRIEDMAN & CO.

DRl'GOOlICLOTHlIJG,

GROSS,

laps
UNITED STzYfES

Military & Kaval Claiii
OfBoe m ^dorfl’ Building,
Oo Main Sireei near the Post uifice
_
X>a«liieata, Keomcky.
™H GOV-

loiaed iSX'porap'S.fJ S'S|"-r ^

HATS. CAPS. BOOTS, b3()ES, SiC,
^ HOUaHUM DAV.*:?
.Vort,i i'u, mojdw„i,
PloiTs and .IgriculiHral InjiMcmeDt*
looA?
[____
Ol/l AIl. KV,
G EXE K ALL Y.
,

10, n.-ouiOray, i>adkaaA. Up.

fW.V.\ELF,

4.

"'I Soldie»™l.

S. H. ClAESr

Fafcrattj V.-., ISlB.-ir-

CO..

• UR.IlKH in every VlHIKTY OP

^^2? B5AT rEoroirrofls.
• s: 4*ip. ,
UillPi-ISO ACK.M'3 POHDuSILL.C. It. ROAD
----- ALSO-!wiioittiAUE coocEEs Ajot dosijlirnoY

GROCSRtE.9, PROVlSlOrn. SALT,
w-»od aua Wli:o-.v V.'AIC, Jkc.,*
Hail 5!cl-j of Murk-ji Stjuare,
tc.vw CA-S-.

M,Dor, .e|„o, „f
tini.od slale?
to‘^“8"” -'«1«lriaf
Tt. oonDociioD of to ttoitPor...

M E p C H, A'N- T8,
ol’PusiT

rroSE lei’u-i', oiiio lever

sue,AA AND COFFEs'

CSIHO, ILLLVpiS.
F. M. .MtliiK.lY, !
A T T O ii N E Y A T L .1 w
TADUCAU. EBSTOCICY'

JIjJasiK, CaHtn Snop, Clofsp, Teas
rre;,o,ed CoToo-Noi!., E.-o„„o, '
Euc’.eia, Chmniiaigu9.-lJn,j„_
’

...

RH.STOca"T

'AbhSoo£rJan1''So:'

Notice to Contractors 1
.loiloOjmmwjU »iH. 1.0 -roooivoJ
tit CMj Aft’oolSiv,, oM'o;i....,Y
11,0 Hut doj of

iiAn'TUNG-&co!'-‘'

j-o.Fissig;—^ I
WIIOI.etiLB AND acYAIl, BBAtlB I*

Butter, Hcmoy.M.'tckerclaDfr '
DEIED FISH
1 CTiarcd Fruits of every deserpUon f,H.0o.'.u
C^ll and cxamiucribl, well, selected
b ock tif Groceries before vorebn' m.
el^'vhere.
«
t-A-BE ARRIVAL ,

1805, |„,|,o

GBE.AII.V- KKUt'CED PliiCES

_ In fiiet we ki:fp>v,.ryiiiii:[F
F_r;„..r. Cr.'.l a.,.] Lisamiu^ our.-loi.
lull! Dtill w the Ooi'-.iu bui-inu),..
TFii. ’j.ir

fcc.

Opposiio CoDtineutal.

J. A, MACKEY.

Foreign

OppoaUo aiUibrook, Byan &Oo ,

T hinArcial Bank,

p.tni’r.in. KK.y

Fui-uisliiuj^ GoocTs,

I.

^_____

PASsnonAm-j cAniirar wace, i '
''
Upholstoi'y. tor.iys. Eofaa
»
Iron, KaU».
nrjt.j. F.irER, ,r,.yMo„- »a^„F.c ............... .''"'varr, a.-a on,
Xa I .l.hc_hi,-?n ‘StmI
METALIC BURI.-fL CASES

M.

klrlnsr Infiinurj will ri-MlTi

N, WaLmcilICH,

'll!,, ifui

CASKETS,

-A. Ig. M-TXiKN’. ISper. J.V;

OOODWIxV, irUNT k Co.,
1;d.v 5703. J’osT OmrB,,NtMV Yp^iK.. ,

Furnisliing- Goods,

'

CHEirPij:::!^ X"[

Broad'-v

W. ('.
Vieu-Prc.i-iJait, '
W'. W. iRTtii), Suicretai^-

hand at

.* .V If

Commisisoii Mcix^linnt-a,

WOO.OOOOI

LohJA^'

aiRT.SS Sl WILLIAMS'

ORUGS, MEDICINES. PAINTS, OILS,

Wholesale Grocers,

i WaiHL & GLAU13E3t,,

MuCmkcn and IWlnrd-connlic*

DCAtUhS )H

money”
S.IVK IT—

I row TO
aS.WK IT!
Buy y,ur

BLEIiOGK
& GO.,
i& BROADWAY

FAMILY GROCERIES.
-iru'i.l almik .If ramllj (Jrr-iwi«

tiow TO MAKE

Br«.ii,«-»J,; FrrtrAnli. lifl.

La S. TRIMBLE & CO.;

Afarhrl St. lttw.-a> iiro.clwmj .■.■ JejfaAm
PADUCAH kV.
reiTcarres, ijcj.

Home Insurance Co.
■

eVtJ.

West si_do Market R.iimro, .l-l dour from

AND MAGAZINES.
Ever) thing iu our lino, u* not on hand
yompiiy procured and »1J at the lowest
arices.

P.WUCAi:. KV.

Agents W^tod Everywhore.

llpilliStS'

WM. If. S(?HLTTEH.
'-'A.*'-'X riUANki,

NOVEliS.
newspapers.

;si“ 'Is

;
i •
] wi.ul.l
j Id pictriilly solicit year oi-dcw and leuvd.
' V' I In i-idi'o ff.r Ttinreclvos.

l)llY-Gubl).S,
-------------

VHOTOQRAPff
hHOTOSRAPH ALBUMS.'
ALBUMS. !

isilippjTiii SHEET MbSIl'.'
liiltTf 111 GoM Fens.

IIS II
m'1i|
sg:isri;3.sii;i isisb't:

P A. NICROr,SON

C.IGA11S,.

Cilcap'Slor

f. RjLi-.ia E.ICII

Jlis ^^o^ik ia al?bo(ly,.|uB,and ho
vspo icially invitcs'tho aituution

AND

r^.r„ a;

MELOIUlOSrS’

shoes

Nolione, &c., Ac..

Brandies,

Coraee Broadway and Levee,
1>AUVC/UI, uv,

liiBM BRADBDRfS PIAIOS,
Wii-eh, yaliiB

I U 'uid also iiivito the ; .jention of tli^
<■ Idiotomyfue Mock of imported Cliatn
V

m W.1TTKA CIVL.X'SUl.11 RTA.MI.).

UunHiqn.
. • ’tf^er PobM.
R>j|)u llooL,

■ ‘

DRY GOODS.

b .0* 4,.p, wiviAR iron the fc-i, .,i o; stilch. 1.

ipfricat, and the riek not so-large, as re:s the purity nud • and <iuality of n'ly
liTk, it cannot lo bciit.

38 OAT .STORES.

PgVajtr^ndr.

WoMC now jsfercliiloi a r. jw, Ciill euj ms i.ioo

BlIOTS, SHOES, HAI^ AM MPS,

J. D. LANItRUM,
AYHOLESaALE - AND RETAIL

I fim also agent for the cclabralcd
I lands ufYUUlxGSnnd SANDS, ALK,

Pocket Kolvor,
I'ofU-IIOm^-

'•"srtll-, .!«;■

UkckgatiiiBOB niwrei,

• »>

.AiiJ »lic iini"h!.(.ringcoun(ifs. Ihat il
is Io lhoiriiilcrc.< n.surrbmRlhemaelvea
\Mtii Ltfiitorj, Bar 8im-LH. *c.,to purdioae.
'•iijiii utc, as I liavc ihc larpoel eteck west
Ginniaiwli, or Ciiutago.
AdJ of

1 L."i!'l?ub!,'lM, llinkiciin, Ky."

.

PENHOLmiRS.

IS ocBiPuam

i!ii;jr-8oc:^s.

J»ADUCAH,

^OCHiVlU ClOB

TO

SPRING sfoOJC

In

iSSIK

— aa— .aaaAav^a*

AssQK^nE.\T or

anno ucv l» bli hicbiia aa<l IhB j.^Wic (list «I»

.

e

sneor:

ft! io s£At!tD iSvkMrPKtllTftlch

Tho Bnroka Gift ABsociotion

Staple &. Fahey Gootfs
J

SISSK'SVi sy-

t. am
... -til in

■ ,
,
“
j K. F.i-mgtii.
«• n. I'lrrM.*.
I aw vcry l;ii;,'cly luicrcstcil in the
Have on hniKl, are rocciinnir van i
^ ^ & BROTH ER,i'>-<-vohuAiuorw, l would rcxncctfuiiv in
f.;rai il«
t!ic ’
exteneive stock
eteel- „r
I
COMMISSIOH^
' r.™
extensive
of
\ST. LOLTIS,
jiilSSOUIil.

^ We have no lime to eouiaerato p«r
ncularJy, snflice it by saying that our

OP.

'j'MK SUDSORIBKIUS

.

Wines, Liquors,and Cigars.
K(a 4, EpriDsfloid Block, ColpO.f ll.

ICP *--f.lrh vaflflpeiion Gu»r»nl«scl in nil Cajo*.

UNSUKPASSEU.

SJ’llING STOCK

I’itiln [trill

Mifftccllancoiirs Roolcr-t,

AnVAJvTAflj;'?

PADUCAH, KY.

• ' ‘ ‘........

S'oOi’oOO

nuiiuclty. Aa oar rartUdea for paraOariilu; ere

C. **. KIEKE

'

■

L A ROE S T
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